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LETTER FROM SIU. KIDD. 1 f

,
I m;;V

France, August 19, 1916.
Dear Father:

Received your letter of 
August 3rd, yesterday, and sure was 
glad to get it. I also got one from Zella 
and Edith from Lisle. We hre no long.
Fr ln °ur straw shed, ttet we are in huts 
how. We are about tour miles from 
Ihe trenches, and moot of the boys have 
leen in the trenches or are in now. We 
Ihe machine gun section) will be going 
I any of these day». The front is pretty 
Ptuet here at present and our casualty 
ist so far is one man slightly wounded, 
-very day here we see enemy anti-air- 
raft guns firing on our aeroplanes. One 
rung though we never see a German 
lachine over here and they say that 
ley never take the chance and come 
rer for our machines are better and 
lore numerous. All the shells that 1 
ave seen fined so far have burst pretty 
|r beneath. Where we are now is an 
Jd battle field, but it is over a year 
lice there was anything doing this far 
Ick. Last night when I was out for a 
Slk I found an old Belgian bayonet and 
cabbard and the blade wasn’t even rusty 
[here are lots of things like that lying 
found and it would be nice to have 
une of them for souvenirs but it is im- 
issible to keep them for it is not as if 
fc were staying at our camp all the 
he. Just out for a little gas helmet 
111 but had to come in as it is simply 
bring down now. It looks as if we 
I 8°in6 to have a lot of rain here 
lets muddy too and it is quite a job 
lining boots in the morning as it is a 
ipe of a lot easier getting the mud 

^Than it is taking it off. I got 200 
ngarettes sent from Tuckett’s when I 
vas in England. If they were sent 
hrough Mr. Wright, please thank him 
or me. I am going to write to him. > 
lne of these days. Well 1 will 
[OW as 1 am writing to mother and 
dith' Ted. V

August 22nd, 1916,
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ear Fathe r:
I did not get my letter 

sted on the 19th after I had it written 
I am going to add some more to it 

Iw. We moved up here to the reserve 
pnehes on the afternoon of the 19th 
fd we have been going into the front 
bes, a couple of gun crews at a time 
th platoons from the battalion. Day 

|ter to-morrow our whole battalion goes 
and from then on we will be taking 

gular turns in the trenches. We have 
en unlucky up to last night, having 
id two killed and thirteen 
1 officer, Mr. Wright,

wounded, 
was among the 

funded. A bit of shell hit him on the 
eek and knocked out a couple of teeth 
though it was a ratherfpainful wound 
t it is lucky it was no worse. The two 
at were killed were both scouts, one 

I" them 1 kfiew very well. It was an 
Iccidental explosion of a couple of tor- 
edoes and it blew the two of them to 

lits, wounded another seriously and one 
I suffering from shell shock.
Ilosion was terrific. We were about 
Hty yards away at the time. There are 
wo batteries a little piece behind us 
nd for every shell "Fritz” fthat is the 
nly name used in referring to the H 
ere) sends over they give them ten or 
fteen back and very shortly Fritz shuts 
p. They are at present replying 
:w shells sent our

The ex-

uns
4

to a
way a little while 

;o and in the last minute they have 
rnt over twice the number that we got. 
Fhat about shows you how the land lies. 
Ve have the guns and the 
nd they haven't. None of the 
hells came closer than about 
ards to us. We can hear them

ammunition
enemy 

seventy
, going

verour heads, but can’t see them. 
Ihey are called whiz-bangs as they make 
I whizzing noise going through the air 
nd then they explode. At present I am 
bout ten or twelve hundred yards from 
ie\German front line. To-morrow af- 
îPnoon our vgun crew goes into the front 
ne trenches. 1 haven’t seen a German 
eroplane yet, but I have seen a good 
umber of ours. They are shehing one 
f our machines as it is flying

■heir lines. Yesterday one of 
■hines Hew all over their lines for easily 
■n hour, and although they fired about a 
■housand shots at it they never hit it and 
ill this time it was getting good infor- 
■nation for our batteries were blazing 
»way in great style all the time and our 
Inachines certainly arc indifferent to 
fehell fire. You would think they were 
[just up for a pleasure ride instead of 
shells blazing all around them. We 
never see a German come over our lines 
anymore as rhey are neither as good or 
nearly as plentiful. It will soon be dark 
and then the star shells will stars going 
up. It is like a 24th of May fire cracker 
celebration.

now over 
our ma-

They light things pretty 
well alright. Well 1 will close hoping 
this finds you all well, I am feeling fine 
myself. Love to all. Ted.

4

The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair 
will be held at Guelph, Dec. 1st to 8th. <
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Or The Sunlig>•' 'v

CHAPTER XV.—(Cont’d). |W
When they had all gone, the host ®? 

stood looking .at the empty chairs, , .
They seemed, as it were, typical of ®’’ 
the weary, empty hours of his life, u 
and for the first time a wholesome Y' 
distaste of it all swept over him. ir<
Day in, day out, an everlasting whirl ,w 
—wherein he and his companions ■ f 
turned night into .day and spent their | -, 
lives in a hollow*¥ound of gaiety, in i 
which scandal, cards, women and wine ® T
were the chief features. ' And at the 1 1
end! What would be the end? ; ! y

Then he shook himself from his : 
unaccustomed reverie;' Adrien Leroy, 
the popular idol of fashionable society, fc 
was not given long to introspection, i1 

“What next?” he asked himself. \J 
It was Norgate who answered the i 

unspoken query, by announcing that i ' 
the motor was at the door.

As Adrien descended the, stairs, !
Jasper Vermont entered the hall below 
him.

“Ah, just in time!” he said with ' 
his amicable smile. “You’re off to 
the Park, I suppose?”

“I don't know yet.” returned Ad- 
“What do you think

; -,
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s
rien evasively, 
of the motor?”

“Worthy even of Adrien Leroy,” , p
replied Jasper, with the faintest sus- * 
picion of a sneer, which, however, ? \
passed unperceived by his friend. “By 1 

''X, , way>” he continued, as they walk- |
Yd to the door together, “I have just 
left Ada in tears, poor girl; repent- 

" followed closely on repletion. She 1 
solemnly to refrain from onions 

and patchouli for the future, and 
begs for the return of your favor.”

Leroy smiled gravely at his 
panion’s flippant tones.
. “Y°u ™ake an eloquent advocate; 
bub there s little need for pity in her 
case; her tastes are natural to her
. .. , * was ,to bIa”ie for not realis-
ing it before; but she’ll be well set up 
for the future,” he said, and forthwith 
dismissed the subject ffrom his mind. ,
But. Jasper what of this chestnut ! 

entered for the steeplechase?” !
Vermont’s dark, restless 

ped far a

} ! G

Eance
vows

■

! ;
com-

I
1

class. s

eyes drop- 
moment; then he said light

ly:
“Do„ „ „ mean that Yorkshire

screw? Oh, he is alright! Can’t run 
the course, I should say, let alone the
ioan If t Nothi,ng ~an touch the 
roan. If I weren't a beggar I’d
cover ’King Cole’s’ back with guineas.” ! ' 

Do it for me,” said Leroy careless- i1 
ly, as he climbed into the 
Daimler, which 
chase.

you

fc nwaiting 
pur- |j

k Iwas the latest

“What another thousand?” asked ir 
Jasper almost eagerly. | r
„ K.0" 'ike," said his friend, i■
as the chaufteur started the car, and I 
with a smile to Vermont he 
departure.

Vermont stood looking after him

the dining-room he found 
clearing away the cards and 
in no very amiable humor.

Has there been a luncheon party i 
queried Mr. Vermont. y' lf

“Yes sir,” answered Norgate 
gnevedly; “Mr. Shelton, 
don and Mr. Paxhorn.”

‘And

►

t
took his

Norgate,
glasses, a

ag- ti 
Lord Stan- i

bridge?- murmured * Mr 
Vermont inquiringly.

“Yes, sir; and from what I heard, r' 
I believe Mr. Leroy lost.” Ll

commented the other softly,
dLs^heï- °y 3lWayS <l0CS ,ose’. h

“J®’? nla<Je me lose my time to-day 
with his fads and fancies,” grumbled 
.“^ate, removing the folding card- 
tab.e; what with bringing in street 
wenches at one o’clock in the morning- m 
and they mustn't be disturbed if you’ sk 
please.’ y I loi

Jasper Vermont was instantly on |he 
the alert. He was not above encour- i ha 
asing a servant to gossip, and, al- 
the. igh Norgate was not given to err' 
m tins direction as a rule, upon the !- 
present occasion his grievance got the ’ ed 
better of him, and Vermont was soon Pb 
m possession of such slight facts as , 9® 
could be gleaned.
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CHAPTER V.
I beJohann Wilfer, Jassica’s adopted ; ti 

father, was a German by birth, and 
the son of an innkeeper in one of the 
tiny villages on the banks of the Rhine.
In bis youth he had studied as an art- 
student at Munich; but, fiinally, by 
his idle and dissolute behavior, so an
gered the authorities that he had been 
compelled to return home. Tiring of 
the rural life there, he finally obtained 
from his parents sufficient money to 
come to London to try his fortune.

Here he soon obtained some work 
fro™, the smaller art dealers, which 
enabled him to live in

en,
att
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k Je;fc

whifc -, „ comparative
*^3fi°'u-v e had !t not been for his 

—«Reliability and his love of drink he
mxfvLhaVe nsen t0 be a good ai-tist.

Wi.fer was a handsome young fel
low in those days, and while on one 
of his wandering tours in Kent he met 
And won the heart of a simple little 
Country girl, named Lucy Goodwin. 
£ucy believed her lover to be every
thing t|at was good, and trusted him 
even td the extent of her betrayal;'so 
that, under some pretence, young Wil- she 
fer was able to entice the girl to Can- 
ferbwy; where, a few weeks later he 1 
deserted her.

She was the only daughter of
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ets of the Worid
*. _____________
Toronto, Sept. B.—Manitoba wheat— *750 : butchers’bulls, choice, $7.25 to j 

No. 1 Northern, $1.60 : No 2 do ! î V ^ ' d2 '15<!0d bulIs’ "$6.40 to $6.50 ;
$1.58 ; No. 3, do., $154 track B»v ^ ™Ugh buIls’ *46» to $5.00 * but* 
ports. ’ ’ . track- Bay j =her8 cows, choice, $6.50 to $6.75 1

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C W 56c • jk’Æ ’tî^êr0 to $6*26 do., medium J 
No- 3. da, 55 %c ; extra No 1 feed, : ^ f .^J5.85 at°ckers "«° to 800 j 
65*0; No. 1 feed, 64%c. track, Bay dehor^ Oof|

move caused the Kaiser suddenly to tnSk®Tn™ .corn-No- 3 yellow, 95c, ' choice!’each5° $7^ 00$tn Van nnmUk^rS-

sssyjtt- a sz “‘üstixtihtfcür &r£ing Hindenburg the Kaiser plays his 1 sida7 aCC0rdin* t0 heights out- j $7.65 to $8.50 ; «help heavy $4 lo to 

last trump; that the German people | Ontario wheat—No. 1 commercial Ïa'uJ. nPl‘ng lambs' per lb- 10c to 
are losing faith in the reports of their | $1.15 to $1.17; No. 2, do. $111 to 1! n, m g00d to choice, $10.50
own press and the Kaiser hopes io 3113 J No. 3, do., $1.07 to’$1 09 ao-1 ho® c U do > medium, $9.00 to $10.00; 
revive their spirits by invoking the cording to freights outside/NeW crop *ir?k ■ a and. watered, $11.65 to! 
magic of Hindenburfc’s name. NoD 2- ^0 to $1.22. P’ ?„ ,12 00^ do ,6^d ,cars- 31190,

Hindenburg’s task in 1916 is com- £®af N°„ 2. n°minal. Montreal Sent K^'roV/5' . ,
pared with that of Napoleon in 1814. nolTjr^^ ’ teed ^od $7 £ %f0 to®,7’

The Westminster Gazette draws at- Buckwheat—Nomin«i medium, $5.50 to $6 ; common U to'
tention to the fact that “von Hinden- Rye—No. 2 new SI 05 to *1 nc I *5’ cwt- • butchers’ cows good $6 to1
burg von Tirpitz and von Bulow have, cording to freights outside ? ' No7 I V '*rtalrI ,5 ?° to 35 75 : common, $4 ~~
as the readers of the German news- commercial, nominal. ’ ' I *7 5 ’ butchers bulls, best, $6.60 to TWFI vp ctod-v „ . „
papers know, become associated in the . Manitoba flour—First patents ia ll’■ 5°°d’ 86 »? $6-50 ■ fair, $5.50 to I' -h TORY FARMS.

Hague public mind with a policy of ruthless iute bags, $8.40 ; second patent’s in nor * :M t0 35 1 sheep, 7c ' jjornv , , ,
says the change m the General Staff war to the end as against a hankering ! jute ba®8- $7-90 ; strong bakers' ’ in nnnnrt “”d ’1 Iamba- 9^c to 10%c peri y 1 and of Greece Supports 

3 Sen3atl0n ? Germany, for peace, which is attributed tojju4e bags- 37-7»- Toronto6 ’ j" : =a'yesf; "''Med, 8c to 9c per! 25,000 People.
wKete the censorship so far does not Bethmann-Holweg, Falkenhayn and ' 1n°“tarl0 ««"r-New Winter, accord- selects’ $11 ?6 to’ îi9PeF CWt'V Hogs’I “It is easier to to.iia u , BITS OF 
allow the publication of newspaper the Emneror himself Th* iq+L, wi ng to samPle, $5.35 to $5.45, nominal ?n'J,5A to *12 » roughs and fn Kllîl? ,ler t(? buiId a house than ulls OF

* sbs raMsSS sr5^iSs^!rr?‘.'a*’-,sst‘JB5 5 " - s«
§|fE«

Bk the west, and that Boumania’s for a fresh bout of frightfulness.”“hIV-Nsw8 No^’ Caused the War." j Greece’” of By?LandTom%r U °,

$12 “yNo.e2W’pe7ton,’$Peto $9.60,'’track mid® ^u® c"TrresP°ndent ^e ! ™°d"toto island twenty-one mile's by Cod >s reported to be scarce on the 

Toronto. . ’ London Daily News quotes an emin- a'ght> whibh supports twenty-five Grand Banks.
FOR GERMAN ARMIES trfek1 °aï lots’ per ton- $« to $7, 7 "^7!) Wh° rec™t,y was in Ber- °“3and People, to whom both 1 Ninety-eight Quebec children have

a .in... nn„, ____ track, Toronto. hn and had an audience with the and poverty are unknown, idled from the heat.
A NFW HR I AI1 Men of Military Age Hitherto Ex- r.„— _ ---------- 5alsar\ Accordmg to this authority “.ye,ry f°ot of land must be made to °°K Poisoners are again
*1 lit Tf 1/lYlllLl omni„d d • t- . . Country Produce—Wholesale. tbe Kaiser said: produce to the uttermost where farms war path in Frederick

_____ P d e B g Examlned- Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 29 to “ULis curious how the British the- are. half quarried, half built on a ! Lieut. Beaton, of North

A despatch from Amsterdam says : Ti?' «î8» o 24 to 25c ’ creamery ory that I am responsible for the war : ™cky mountain side. So, in a lesser ia to receive 
Prisoners Say They Have Had ~The Frankfurter Zeitung says that P Fee’s—Nt0 , ÏV soIlds> 33 to 35c. seems to fascinate my enemies. Yet i degree- are the farmhouses. j bravery.

Fnnncrh nf W=, th® me®ting °f Socialist electrical cartons 34to36r’ 3° ‘° 31c ; do., in the people who accuse me of having I “To get foundations you simply ! Murray McIntyre, a 16-year-old lad
g W r Shell union* of Greater Berlin proposal for Beans—$4 50 to $5 the latter f caused th® war are the very people flurry out a section of rock slope un- 1 °f St. John, was injured by a falling

Craters Are Ponds on Tuesday, when Deputy Haase in- hand-picked * ’ 1 * for who Previously testified to the ear-14,1 your horizontal and perpendicular j skylight. g
. , " tended to speak on pv'ace, was prohi- Cheese—New, large,- 19U to 20c ■ ne.®tnÇss of my desire for peace. meet, and you have a fine rock shelf : .Percy L. Jarvis, a Fredericton bov

A despatch from the British Front bited. The Kreuz Zeitung says that a twIns- 19% to 20%c ; triplets 20 to 1 do not envy the man who has , th floor and back wall that will ls at the Mexican border with the 
m Prance says: An Army officer and general examination of all men of 20He. ’• the responsibility for this war upon Inever need repairing. In fact you U. S. army.
ninety Germans surrendered in a military age in Germany who pre- ,„?restsed, Poultry—Chickens, 25 to IVs conscience. I, at least, am not may sometimes economize your' end °r. Thompson, of Lynn. Mass who 
body near Guillemont on Wednesday, viously were exempted is now taking f°"1’,?8 to 2dc- that ™an- 1 think history will clear "alls out of nature in the same way;' was salmon fishing in St John’s is
They were sent out as usual with or- place. German officials who hereto- fowl 15P?o Ch‘Ckens’ 18 to 20c ! me of that charge, although I do not but as a rule that is avoided for sani- reported missing,
ders to stick under the British shell fore had been declared indispensable, Po’tatoes-Je^sevs ,, „„ „ aupp?se that history will hold me j ta£y reasons.” Lt.-Col. Mackenzie, of Campbellton
£re, a,'d fgal,nst: British infantry at- t-he newspaper says, also are being Ontarios, ' $2.35 to $2 40 BrlHsli fa“i4 eS3' Querying the cellar for a house us- has had the Military Cross conferred
fcacks to the last man. But when the examined. Columbia Rose, per bag $2 ’ B tlah „ In a sense every civilized man in ! “a!Jy. affords the main part of the upon him by the King.

M^itish worked their way up on either -------------—------------  Honey—Five-pound tins 12V» tn ^uroPe must have a share in the re- bu“dln8f material for the house walls; The population of St Pierre iq
•de ofy*e exposed trench they held NO BOOZE ON TRAINS . 13c » do., 10-lb., 12 to 12%c. sponsibility for this war, and the ' ^nd Quarrying to make the flat ledges much reduced on account'of the num-
up a white flag without making any AFTER SEPTEMBER 16th ----------- higher his position the larger his re- Î0T* terraced farm provides stone to *>er of men who have enlisted
fight for it. They said that they had -------- Provisions—Wholesale sponsibility. I admit that and yet buiId. the. necessary retaining walls. The police of St John are watchin*
su ered enough hardship and had had A despatch from Toronto says:— Bacon—Long clear, 18 to 18%c ner ' r ^ * acted throughout in good Andrian industry “has through pa- for the children that have been break-
enough of war and preferred to be The nine railway companies operating b'u :?lth and strove hard for peace, even ?ges» turned the bleak moun- *n£ the windows in St. Petw'a School
taken prisoners. The heavy down- in the Province, in reply to a com h Hams77Medium, 24 to 26c ; do., «Ugh war was inevitable. tains into smiling gardens. God gives Donald McDonald, one at the
pour of ram continued all day, making munication from the Ontario License hreaYfJ.2 n° 23° L r0,la- 19 to 20c ; Why do you neutrals always talk the, rocks and the rigorous winters oldest residents of Victoria Countv 
ponds of the shell craters and turn- Board, have given the assurance that plain^f to 27c’- 2h t0,27c V backa’ German militarism and never and sweeping summer winds. Where died at his home at Smith’s Mourn-'

Wbi® TCrS lnt° mudho,es- j when prohibition comes into effert to 29a C^kld h’am 35® to^c3®*18’ 28 ^ RuS/ian despotia-. the French ; a thousand shiftless souls would tain in his 83rd 7Z, 
tb^hp® h® -Gfrma" presa 'f say,lng they will discontinue the sale of liquor Lard-Pure lard ti’eroJs 17 to 17v,• "aVl?g f°r t revenge and English starve, twenty thousand and more by Roy Knorr, of Fairville, was

t Roumamas entry will lengthen on their trains. This decision9 re tubs, 17% to 17%c • pkils 177to ty?achery • I think the next gener-110,1 aad thrift have enough and to thrown from his bicycle when he
the war, prisoners taken say that it moves any notions that may hav"been 17%c' Compound H to ÎÎ£c * *Um «trike a juster balance in sPaf ”. collided with an automobile in St
will shorten it, as ,s evident now entertained that the Vallwav com- -_ apportioning the blame.” The island rocks are slate, which John. He will
hoHort ermany C.annf^ wm and had panics might take steps to contest th<> « Montreal Markets. In the courBe of the interview, ac. | sucks in water like a sponge, yield- The will of the late Mrs. Blackader
stillD-n-lc0mPr°miSe than pr0 °ng the authority of the act in reference to %ePÀ 5 —°ats—Canadian e°rdmg to the dispatch, astonishment !lng !t agaln m abundant springs; wife of C. C. Blackader, proprietor
struggle. such sales. n'Ni°'.2’j0<V do- No. 3, 59%c ; at and admiration for the discipline moreover, as they disintegrate they of the Halifax Recorder makes gen-

’s-“*«““"S”"|rsrs.rrSwS-âx;ss
jSBtast -s- - =" R SSTsSBS ; “rWMra-,hï"“h"‘t”iï 'h,ty D.tpSm'com”,,"" .“““dT” ’>»’«“ »olM ««.-£»£,”' *■>* CraSny d“ md’vlne, wTwt’StoïJ b,* "VhtiL ",d« tind

,W d wnBritiSh Ca" a “SUrren- on WednesdîvTtate that th H r®"® $5n°5 ’’ bag 03 9« lbs, $2 90 S p,.cted by oar enemies, the Germany hm patch of onions, potatoes and captain. made band
der xirill. When they come out of man "at,4hlr.ty Ger-, — Bran, $25 ; shorts, $27 ; middlings whlch ls supposed to be restive, war- beans. Against the north wind he Several bovs of Svdncv ™
their dugouts to give themselves up, ™a Generals have been dismissed as $29 ; moulllie, $31 to $34 Hav—No’ tlred’ half-famished, and the united ; sets his break of cypress trees with locked un in thL 7 j ï T

™ ^,p«fSpapers and valuables in their hands, ! tt: , , aff* FleId Marshal von ph'L ®.te^ns’ 19^ ^ 19^c. Butter— j great deal of astonishment.” j goats and sheep for wool milk and booths at the socinl

...... »... «°- £s.mr* • i - H.«„ „»

“-Ærrst s&aæa:#’ N- - ,*»• 1 to,Ÿ,.:•£!r,-.TWO LEPROSY-CASES Volhynia, and gave the command* of ---------- tens?meMal';imn,iTS fb7n,>s7ttrlU to’" °,ct0b®r follows .Dob-son was bruised considerably,
FOUND IN VICTORIA R c the troops there to Opn FrioHyï v. I Winnipeg Grain. • , , ental anguish or who had an , pigsticking throughout the island, but escaped serious injurv

—V TOR,A' B- C‘ Bernhard?, th?famous author ^Cfh quotations: UP°n his d- ^ ^ a 7iss «ary Chaisson? SL John, won

A despatch from Victoria R C _________a_________ Uo 5 wLtï 1»A°rthern' $152% ; sc*ence* 1 have scen many men bit of picked pig is a luxury. A well- ! the gold medal offered by Mrs Jas

made of another discovery was a new Persian Cabinet has been form- 73c : feed, 73c. Flax—No 1 nwc’1 -------------- *---------— Professor Manatt pays tribute to the T, „ ,
ous than the fir? ’wnto-m°rif S,er1'i ed under the Premiership of Vos-' 3187 ; No. ï C.W., $1.84. ' “ OLD AGE PENSIONERS lsIand housewives when he declares IH They Conducted Themselves in
day or two this f’tst s°ugh-ed Dowleh, who also will take I ----------- TO GET AN INCREASE that “this commerce might be in- ! the Jutland Battle.
n^i^who® hàs S^c0nd case- that of a the post of Foreign Minister. All the ! M. United States Markets. --- “ÈASt- creased and the world given a new I There are some little incident.
Canada for some years and^hôk to w? m"?1®? in th® Cabinet belong ! tentoer®$l 49? S®n0 61TWile,a1trfi^P' t A despatth from London says :_ !d*'fh‘” lf they "ould only export about mascots on British warships to

a deplorable condition’ through the 1 a t® Moderate party and are report- No. 1 'Northern' 31 Mu to’ li r-t? ; In r,esponse Prolonged agitation re- ! ?belr p7eserve °f green lemons no ; the Jutland naval battle which 
ravages of the maHdv ^,-5 * , ®d be friendly disposed towards No. 2 Northern $146% ’ , ÇfrdlnS the hardships suffered by ^ vg^ than. a walnut> and still more i worth repeating.
by X Domi„eiomname?ic:rSau hCori?ees RUSSm ^ Gr®at ^ I Corn-Not®/^.^4?^ 87c° ?Oats^ ^ by ' Th re° are tirTot'^T SW®et?: ' , Th%ma-ot »" ‘he Tiger was a bull-

and is now incarcerated at the Unto' --------------*-------------- ' ^ 3 wh‘te, 43% to 44c. Flour un. : reason of the increase in the price of th® fig ’ t.°°’ and g?pes' wlth dog. He is a fine fellow. When get-
tion Hospital 1 ERASE KAISER’S NAME j changed Bran-$21.00 to $22.00. j necessaries, the Government has de- ' pictu,esque festivals of the vint-, ting into the battle the crew were a

FROM ROMAN PALACE. s?vth’ Stpt 5-—Wheat—No. 1 hard, c,ded to special cases to make an ad- I g, e11'1 b8’.‘strmglng'. , j bit concerned as to how their favor-
-------  I $1 KW .’ M °' 4 ^urthern, $1.52% to ditional allowance not exceeding half A hg-stringlng, which occurs after ite would take the crashing of high

A despatch from Rome says :— $150V •’ N“' \ Northern, $1.48% to a crown per week. the figs have been gathered and dried explosives on the ship, so they plug-
OF HER NEW ALLIES Workmen on Tuesday chopped off the Linsetd—OnS track ®a’nd !4 b'd' ---------------------------- ,mnn h? ho,usfop by bemS spread ged his ears with cotton woolf wrap-

. . , ------- marble memorial names of Emperor $2.06 ; Sep"em?er 32 06? “oT' CHOLERA IN TOKIO. T" °! rushes’ is’ he ®x- ped his head round as if he had a
ti.?fid®tPF h ff°m says;—For ! William and the German Crown ber, $2.07! November ^ $2 0t bid°-‘ A despatch from Tokio .«v. T co^nanv T °f SCWlng bee’ A j°lly 1,cavy dos<o ftoothache and a couple
the fi =t time smte Italy entered the Prince, Frederick William which had December, $2.06. ’ b d ’ cases of Asiatic chci aays —Ten company of women and girls gather of men took the bulldog, much to
war the French Government on Wed- been placed in the Senator?? Pal7ce ----------- toTotoo Thl® d?±? “«.reported a a great room heaped with the dried his annoyance, to a room that wa”
nesday ordered that flags be raised on on the ancient Capitol hill during a ’ • Live Stock Markets Nagasai i but i».. ® abat,ng at | frult- '*0 a garner full of corn, each thought to be as quiet as the ship
all official buildings in recognition of visit of the German Emperor to Rome Toronto, Sept. 5,-Cholce heavy where the' cases no? no?? ' toeXl? H ?® — transforming could provide. The dog didn’t quite
the declaration of war by Italy against twenty years ago. The names were ' " cases now number 406, | the piled confusion into graceful and fancy being treated as an invalid, and
Germany, and by Roumania against ordered removed by the city Govern lr==;------------------------------------------- -----------~ T" ®"1 garlands. They string the resented the coddling, but when the
Austria-Hungary. ment. 7 === ==n apon reed grass, used as thread, shots began he took it pretty badly

and fastened into hoops, gossiping and was mighty glad he had a pal sit- 
and laughing as their fingers fly, and ting on either side holding him by 
celebrating the close of the task with the paws.
a simple feast and dancing. | Another boat had a fine big black

1 cat. Somehow or other he was over
looked when they got into action, and 

The porter of a small hotel being 4be brs*- sbeIl that came aboard this 
attacked by illness while on duty, his fellow got loose and took a flying 
kind employer sent him upstairs to diYe overhoard. As the boat 
be and called a physician. When the doing about 27 knots, even the most 
doctor came down after having at- ' tender-hearted Jack Tar could hardly 
tended his patient, the proprietor ac- ■ ris.k goinR after Tommy. On another 
coste-1 him: \ j sbip they had a little bantam, who, as

“Well, doctor, how did you find a, rule, strutted about more proudly 
him?” he asked. * ; than the dinkiest midshipman, and

“He’s eom'ng down with the grip” !?/lthas biJ a show of courage as the 
was the doctor’s reply. ’ I harulcst of the old sea dogs.

“If he does,' I’ll send him back to 1 tm'S we« proud of the “swank” their 
bed. I warned him not to lug any ! u®?^U, ‘ ,assume before strangers; 
more baggage to-day.” j he did look game, hut when the first

______ i German shell «-ashed on board the
What She Wanted to Know. i bantato lost a11 his fine 

1 . I flew down one of the
1 * ■ , ,!Ig dld you sta>' in your When he was
last place?”

I “Two weeks, mum, and before 

agree to come to work for you I 
shoul i like to know how long you kept 

j I’he last girl you had.”

BE EXPECTED FROM BBRI 3 Iivation of Hjndenburg Stroke of Kaiser to Revive Spirits of 
Pçople, Who Are Becoming Skeptical. v

JA despatch from London says: 
Well-informed opinion here is that the 
true measure of the effect which Rou
manian entry into the^war has had 
upon the German higher Councils is 
given by the removal of Gen. Von 
Falkenhayn and the appointment of 
von Hindenburg. The supersession 
of von Moltke after the battle of the 
Marne was purely military in its 
bearings, while the appointment of 
Hindenburg because of the failure of 
German diplomacy to keep Roumania 
out of the war is regarded as an “ex
cited effort to satisfy public opinion” 
in Germany.

A despatch from

«
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From the Ocean Shore
NEWS FROM THB 

MARITIME PROVINCES.

Items of Interest From Places 
Lapped By Waves of the:

Atlantic.

E TROOPS HAVE MORE MEN NEEDED

"i on the

---------- Sydney,
Military Cross fora

- ■#.

I
recover.

r

one of the

❖

❖
at MASCOTS ON WARSHIPS.

I

FRENCH RECOGNITION

GREEK KING SEEKS REFUGE
WITHIN THE GERMAN LINES Disobeying Orders. '

v- - X
Si

ÜReport That Allies Have Attacked Greek
Princes Have Already Fallen.

was

mArmy and Several
I \

'll,5Zhi I If I vA despatch from London says: The cort of 300 Ühlans, who have been 

British press Representative at Salo- waiting for him for several days at 
nica, W ard Price, sends a report Larissa.
which is current there that King Con- , “Another report is that the allies 
stantine of Greece has fled to Larissa alread.v landed a strong force
in Thessaly, to take refuge with a ! Plpæu®> wblcb has been heavily en- 
guard of 300 Uhlans. The text f j gaged with the Greek army in battle
the official message, which is dated Ï® Kmg 3 ~antry hoa=e at
Tuesday, reads: uated Tatoi, where several Greek princes

“This evening’s sensation is that ,ôTwill®brto^mo'. HlhfapS t0'm°r' 1 Willie: But, daddy, why don’t 
King Constantine has fled from Ath- sitllotinn i™ ■ ght upon tbe little army ?»...M.».,h.5.sssr"'!

The

—■LiJll

Ul

show and 
ventilators, 

rescued aid photo
graphed after tile tight ht presented 
a very bedraggled appearance.

The “Contemptible Little Army.”

you sweep away the contemptible 

Go to—VerdunïFrom
I

—*—

Some folks will do anything for 
money except go to work for it.
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W ■ ... JUWMWItihorthorn Cattle * 

Oxford Skeep. A PROMINENT NURSE 
SPEAKS.

1
me.- ' ,—i—

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

seme sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 191S. 
InSsfords:—

Sheice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

We are ready for Fall Openingf:

where Say the Same.
Chatham, Ont.—“Bong a nuise 1 

lays had occasion to use Dr. Pieree'i 
Favorite Preserip. 
tion quite a lot. 1 

ijff always recommend 
it to my patienta 
and it has been s 
wonderful help W 
many of them. 1 
never knew of s 
ease where it failed. 
I have a patient 
who is using * 
now and she ■ 

__ jpj doing fine since tile-
taken it myself and got the ver^beetM* 
suite. I consider it the but medicine 
there is to-day for women who are ailing. ’’ 
—Mss. Edith Moore, 80 Degge 6U 
Chatham, Ont.

I

Fall MillineryJAB. Q. THOMSON fl h

L>Shorthorn Cattle Fall Coats
< w-JI MmWinners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
years. Fall Furs! «-Ai

A8Choice,young stock of both sexes on 
hand for sale.

i !Ours is the Store That Serves You Well
«ssMswimiim

Miss M. Innés of Glencoe has charge of our millinery de
partment this fall. Her experience will be invaluable to you In 
Selecting your new fall hat.

XHerbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

THAT WEAK BACK Ai nAccompanied by pain here and Hi ms 
extreme nervousness—sleeplessness—may
be faint spells, chilis or spasms—all are 
signals of distress for a woman. She may 
be growing from girlhood into womanhood 
—passing from womanhood to mother
hood—or later suffering during middle 
life, which leaves so many wrecks of 
women. At any or all of these periods 
of a woman's life she should take a tonic 
and nervine prescribed for just suah cases 
by a physician of vast experience in the 
diseases from which women suffer.

’Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
successfully treated more cases in the past 
50 years than any other known remedy. 
It can now be had in sugar-coated tablet 
form as well as in the liquid. Sold by 
medicine dealers or trial box by "»«■< on 
receipt of 60 cents in stamps. Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets else* the

/
R. E- OLAPP, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

QBADUAT^Toronto University and member
arlo. Office Bnî Beeidence.Elors 8 Bt., south.

MILDMAY,
Your Autumn Clothes

Ladies New Smartly Stylish Fall and 
W inter Coats.

ALL PLANNED IN THE 
VERY LATEST STYLES

THE SMARTEST OF SUIT$ AND COATS 
An attractive display of some very new arrivals In coats in THE MOST GRACEFUL OF EVENING GOWNS 

latest styles and materials.
d. A. WILSON. M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON THE MOST CHARMING OF AFTERNOON 
FROCKS

THE MOST PRACTICAL OF MORNING 
CLOTHES

NEW DRESSES FOR BRIDES 
NEW FROCKS FOR GIRLS 

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS 
And So Forth!

In the
Standard Quarterly

AUTUMN, 1916

Ask for our new Suit and Cloak
Catalogue.LJMOB Graduate of Toronto University 

n Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Burgeons of Ontario. Office 
aal Besldsnoe—Blora Street North

Mw.pmat.

The most exquisite showing in Furs are to he seen 
at our store.

J

IDR. L. DOERING Ir Remarkable Records
that were recently made in

DENTIST MILDMAY.

Graduate of Toronto University 
iieertiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Bef al Collage of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
has opened up hie offices next to C. Schurter’s, 
NEMeoay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
A y tea every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neus 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

H®”°=

Quick Service, Courteous Treatment Await You Here.
I

TORONTO. ONT
This college was asked to 

fill 124 positions in July and 
117 in August The thor
ough work of this school is 
well known. Write to-day for 
our catalogue which explains 
the unsurpassed advantages 
offered here. Students ad
mitted at any time.

Terms—Cash or Produce Highest market values paid for Produce■’V

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 20.Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal. P. O. BOX 335

A. O. U. W. Insurance

IkSeveral policyholders in the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen who have 
suffered by the reveluation of policies 
under the legislation of last session, 
have lodged complaints with the De
partment of Insurance. According to 
the legislation the Order was required 
by July i, to ascertain the amount of its 
beneficiary and reserve fund--, nf;er pro
viding for all claims on hand, and to 
apportion the amount among all of the 
certificates of members of the Order. 
The actuarial working out of this requir
ement has meant that in some cases the 
certificates held by members are declar
ed to be valueless. Several members 
have received notice that their policies 
are valueless while others find that the 
policies have been considerably reduced.

CREANII 
WANTED

’ »

s

We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

I SPRING TERM 
at the

-#0/tr//£ML3 (

I
Bonter Failed to Appear.

•WEN MOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young womeq should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

ONTARIO
Gordon A. Bonter, the Melancthen 

coal mine promoter, who was to have 
appeared before Judge Klein here on 
Tuesday last to answer to the charge of 
using fraudulent methods to induce Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Gibson to purchase coal 

, mine stock, was conspicuous by his ab
sence when called upon at the court 
here on Tuesday. When the charge 
was laid last March, Bonter asked for 
six months’ time in which to raise the 
cash and make restitution to the Gib
sons, who claimed to have been victim-

• ized by him out of $200, and the prison
er also seemed solicitious about the

• claims of some other oi his unfortunate 
patrons here and held out a sort of hope 
that when he returned in six months he 
would bring them cheer and comfort. 
They were all on hand Tuesday looking 
for the promoter with the anxiety of 
children watching for Santa Claus. But 
dreams of Bonter and his saichel of cash 
evaporated, for the present at least, 
when Lawyer Klein on b.half of the acc 
used apprised the court that his client 
had got as far as Toronto on his way 
here, but had been suddenly recalled to 
New York on business, and couldn’t, as 
it were, make the grade now. Mr. Klein 
stated that Bonter wanted another ex
tension of three months’ time and asked 
that the trial be adjourned to that date, 
but the court proceeded to estreat Bon- 
tcr’s bail of $1000, which means that his 
financial difficulties will be probably fur
ther increased by making him liable for 
that sum. His coal mine victims are no 
doubt waiting for the next coming of 
Bonter with the eagerness of churchmen 
waiting for the millenium.—Herald & 
Times.

PALM CREAMERY II

J
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL 

For 35 yrs
NOTICE We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY
I

w
Let us have your order for Check Books.

Potash Industry at Wiarton

M. FINGER Are issued 
for Short 
Term of Yea#

DEBENTURES INTEREST
Coupons Payable 
Half-Yearly

negotiable

Assets: $7,480,339

A company with an authorized capital
ization of $1,500,000 has bought the 
Crown Cement Co’s plant at Wiarton.
The Echo says it is the intention of this 
new company to manufacture potash, 
the importation of which has been shut 
off by the war. Before the war potash 
sold in United States from $40 to $100 
per ton, to-day it sells for $460 per ton 
and twice that amount can be obtained 
for it. He claims that already they 
have orders for 50 tons per day, so if 50 
is multiplied b> $460 it is seen that the 
gross earnings of this new plant will be 
$23,000 per day and when this is again 
multiplied by 300 days per year you have 
a pretty big sum. The company will get 
their raw. materai near Parry Sound, Agent 
where they have purchased 500 acres 
containing feldspar. This had been an
alyzed and goes 13.5 per cent of potash.
The highest is 16 per cent while rock 1 
per cent has been worked to a good pro
fit. The company will employ 150 men.

Mildmay
1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Ragg, Rvbber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar-

Clean, smokeless and odbrless oven means perfect 
cooking and baking. This :is assured by ventilation and 
the nickel-coated non-rust steel lining

WFClaiyS
Pandora Die Great West Permanent Loan Comte

aj j HO.KinoJl.Wfii, Toronto

Hr
J. A. JOHNSTON

Mildmay

nteed.

1
All over the continent the movement 

to reduce the size of newspapers be
cause of advancing paper prices and the 
scarcity of newsprint makes head-way. 
Toronto nporning papers at three dollars 
a year will soon De in a class by them
selves. Many not so good now cost five 
and six dollars a year across the border. 
—Toronto Globe.

won’t be hard ro decide what range you want in your 
Mtehen after I show you the /Pandora’s special features.

a 127
Sold by Liesemen & Kalbfleisch Is Your Subscrip

tion paid?

1 i

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

was

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

No Guess Work.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fltting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It easts you nothing to let us 

sxamine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
tones, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
*y easily. Something is the 
asstter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJbwbllbr

it Optician

/

w--
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WAR LOAN Haines’Celebrated Witt-
shire Oils

> Killer of all Pains, Healer of all So 
: Good for Man or Beast

[rv:, ;

DOMINION OF CANADA|| 1 <

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing res1st October, 1931.
payable at par at

A, HjALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO WINNIPEG 
/ REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA. ’ WINNIPEQ.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY,

r;

1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

;> '

ISSUE PRICE 97i GEO. LAMBERT. ;
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED
MildmayON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.
Ontario \

MSS'-»»-'
10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ 16th October, 1916;
071 « u 15th November, 1916;T. , , ,27.^ 15th December, 1916.

to one t|rnnrlr ? m<irt of ,b<?Pds of this issue will be limited 
Hf anvi neirl f \ T dollars,«elusive of the amount lent nf J=hd f Î bjlithe surrender of bonds as the equiva-
üa'd'Sisïviï.r”of '-"-2"-»

withn,?tCipaI’ °r f°r fully r®8istered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.^

Q

About Watches.30
any

A Me assortment in stock. Col, ant, se.for Tour-
e lat-

mof fw !nSta,ln‘,‘ent‘S lnay bo Paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1910, or on any instalment due date thereafter 
under discount at the rate of four per cen! per annum

u, S”,«vï3 £e»u,2fû.pr:s,i;rci‘' ,i‘b,e

= Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
= of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 

the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada
protasmn'aTiccciptx W,U 'eCeiVC Subscriptions and issue

*DrT

pooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants
hJntX2r™Z PZanadSfankStat ^

China and Silverware for wedding prVslntZ^ °f
tbn [ul,y reKistercd bonds will be paid

^®UKjeCi -t0 tbe .payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
dénommât,on of 81,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
Finance ^ any tlme 0n aPPbcati<>n to the Minister of

:

I
Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

C Wendt Jeweler- v-
iForms of application may be obtained from any branch 

in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

imtahnent"-ardS payment of the am°unt due on the October

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
tor the provisional receipts.

=r
.any

m
«fSi, «tiï ”m be 1°l’t « lh« Dep.rtm.rn

paS ,tSj

of 22nd Tx ot ember, 1915. No commission will be allowed
PrinKyla^Sprffit°er.f0rmS Whieh haVe not bcc“

f

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

New Prices August 1,
916 J\

Subscription Lists will close
Depabtment of Finance, Ottawa, September 12th

before 23rd September, 1916.on or - ;
The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

Chassis - 
Runabout - 
Touring Car 
Coupelet . .
Town Car . .
Sedan . . .

, 1916.

- $450.00
- 475.00

■ - 495.00
695.00 

• • 780.00

j Assurances have been given by all the 
railway companies operating in the pro
vince-nineWestern Fair Û

in number—that they will 
comply with the law in regard to the 
sale of liquor after September 
The Ontario License board has ■ • 890.0016th.LONDON, ONTARIO. been in
communication with the companies for 
some time past and has now received a 
reply from all to the effect that after 
September 16th, they will sell no liquor 
on the trains.

1. o. b. Ford, Ontario.
rpHJbfeP?ces are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before August 1st. 1917, but there is no 
guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

September 8th to 16th, 1916. Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

Ply Nocker for 
the Cows.

WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION Hensall Men in Trouble.

Liesemer & KaMeisch
Charges have been laid against Thos. 

“erry’ a Prominent horse mhn, and 
Keeve Fred Smallicombe, both ofaHen. 
sail, as the result of a visit by County 
Constables Wallis and Fellow, who had 
been sent by the Temperance organiza- 
tion to search the driving shed and off
ice of Mr. Berry. The reeve is charged 
with unlawful interference, and Mr. 
Berry with a violationt)f the C T A It 
is claimed that after the constables'had 
seized 24 gallons of bottled beer, ten 
quart bottles of whiskey, also a ten- 
gallon keg of whiskej, and had it loaded 
nto two auto cars, the Reeve arrived 

and stated that he held the position of 
justice of the peace," and gave orders 

that the goods should be at once unload
ed, and returned to Mr. Berry. The 
constables claim that when they refused 
to take the reeve’s instructions he re
sumed a threatening attitude, and offer- 
ed the auto driver more money to put 

, , the car back in the garage than he was
osep oetz, a butcher, of Hepworth proffered to take the liquor to the cold 

was last week fined *300 and costs for storage plant of Inspector TorLnceM 
axing about h,s premises more liquor Clinton. When the keg was discovered

fin cf°P8 by «re, has disposed of c"" 6 '3W aM°WS 3 Pers°" ‘° have for Berry is said to have told the constables
h s 60-acre farm ,n Garrick to Mr. Henry h'S own use- >‘i all he had about *120 that it was “vinegar ” and n.r .T a 't
Kleiat for *3200, and has purchased Mr. worth, and quite a variety too- Scotch them St >7 u 
Alex. Gordon's house and lot and will whiskey beer cm nn t ! ‘ h h not to take lt- but to make sure
move to town on Monday next. thom.ht g ’ * ’ P ter' etc' u is they secured a brace and bit, and are

thought he putting in a supply in convinced that their suspicions 
preparation for Sept, ,6th and after. well founded.

">■>ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE & AMUSEMENTS 

A Fine Combination at London’s Exhibit!
A Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily 

Two Speed Events Daily 
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

Every Building Full of Exhibits

SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS

MILDMAY ONTARIOon.

New Process Building Use more water and^r|||!j 
less flour, and get better 
“ bread with— véSî r-

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 
from the Secretary

JOHN COATES
I

Druggist, Mildmay.W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary
h:>

A Big Business and Big Profits plants of the company was 49,870. Of 
these the number who received 
day or more was 36,626. All employees 
work on the eight hour per day basis. 
The Detroit factories run continuously— 
nights, days and Sundays. It is said 
that the company has a number of large 

factories in course of erection, and - 
that when these are completed the num
ber of employees will reach one hundred 1 
thousand. u

*5 per
The annual report of the Ford Motor 

Co. of Detroit, for the year ending July 
31, 1916, Was made public a few days 
ago. Among other information given in 
the report it is shown that the total bus
iness done amounted to $206,867,347.46. 
The profit on this business was $59,994,- 
118.01—nearly sixty million dollars, and 
they have it figured right down to

Mr. Tony Rosscau, who for the past 
few years has been conducting the Eden 
Grove Hotel, has purchased the Man
sion House in Clifford, and will take 
possession on Sept. 20th.

Mr. John Gillen, who recently lost his 
barn and

new

were a cen
The number of men employed in all
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®/î**y aeen- 14 'S trimmed with with
----------------------------- deJ2LarraTd in bands on the un'

No doubt, most of us are feeling which finfthesX-hé a”d,in plafting 
at our summer wardrobes arc bci-in- Note the gather 5“ nfck and hem. 
°g to look a little the worse for straight taéftêtef ^°ckets and the

A^ïrsysis^YS sr,rs.r sti
'■

looking limp and faded since ’ they 
p^»od into service all

through the warm weather.

/

[THE SUNDAY LESSON knew no Greek. He mbst have 
from an out-of-the-way part fo/Hto’S86 
Papyri show us that very uncuLrti !r

HSEBCSI About the
mass of people on the Mount of Olives 8 w ,

•?FEiiiEEi HouseMed or wounded. Luke’s indZnd! ! Wi----------------------------------- -
The latt»J°S>,PhUS *S we" seen here.

Verse 27. The seven days-A dif- Olives"a hwde'which^™/!?11"* X T» Reeipe8" Bake >D » quick oven 15 to 20 min-
fioj t pharse, since our Jewish auth- estimates at thirty thousand? W k® • mak/f '6*^ Century Bread.—To «tes. If sour milk or buttermilk is 
onties imply that a Nazirite vow 1in another at no more thm nn« ffUÜ b?x Ioaves of bread scald used instead of sour cream, use two
would last thirty days at least. Num. : and Lukes takes out into tv,® *,hc, ls;. .p,n* of D'lIk, add one pint of water, tablespoons shortening in place of
6. 9 has some similarity, bub our four thousand practiced es®rt _Hrï w"en the mixture is lukewarm tablespoonful.
knowledge of the ritual usage is not The two episodes in thp ',hfoat,s. , s.ma11 compressed yeastcake j . ?" Cases of constipation either of
exact enough to clear up the point chief’s career are evident! !).rI?ani£l . ved ,n half-a cupful of warm I 4Ae following are very advisable:
The Jews from Asia-Who would re^ The wilderness-Êompare ^Math sXtaXto"I1*aW'nfU of salt and [ Bread-Three cups, white
cognize Trophimus. 26. Assassins In one , 24‘ - h ®,et whole wheat flour to make ; fl<Tir> three cups bran, one teaspoon

28. Isreal—Compare what was said ters just referred to Josephus MU*?' minuted’ ̂  co“tinuously for five J®*4, half cup molasses, one teaspoon-
last week on 2 Cor- 11. 22. The an- of banditti found even in i 3 nlnrXvé Çover and stand in a warm fu[ baking soda, two cups sour milk or
peal is ma| ie to Jews who really have ! who went about with concealedhours' ^ de^ree3 Fahi-enheit’ for two buttermilk Mix all together, put in- 
at heart the sanctity of the temple ' Rers and committed murder unimned" slowlv “■ ha)f;, P*en add flour to greased bread pan and bake one and
Against the people—This count is ad- ed- The woni here used—the the J,t ringa!i the while, until one-half hours in a slow oven,
ded to that which had proved fatal to word sicarius—is derived fmJiZZ on a ‘S suff»eiently hard to turn Bfan and Graham Biscuit—One cup 
Stephen (Acts 6. 13). It mean That word for “dagger.” fr°m the We» board’. Kneal until it fenlized bran, two cups graham
Paul was always libeling his own peo 39- A possible alternative mmet Put each 1stl®k.ness>" divide it in loaves; j flour> °ne cup milk, one egg, two tea- 
ple, indorsing he universal Gentile Won (see paraphrase! PT ™" P a<dl loaf ln a greased square pan; i sP00ns butter, four-teaspoons baking 
verdict upon them. We whô have his Cilicil wi/ the nex1 clause Me Xce W in 0,6 same warn ' Powder Mix the dry ingredients to-
own letters know what to think of the mean city—Tarsus was a fame,, N? doubled v"®,, bour’ or until it has Retber’ beat the egg slightly and add
charge. Greeks-The generalaliz- of learning, and notified tlTZl wate! fk Brush top with / the milk. Stir the liquids into the 
ing plural. The story that Paul had Pn’de in her Citizen is em„h 5îze?s fn_ -, and bake ,n a moderately oven dfy ingredients the same as for cream 
been seen with one Gentile could b "as a full burgess, as waTh.^father °![,three'quarter3 of an hour. biscu ts Turn upon a slightly flour-
relied upon”! Hath defiled—The before him. ther J.be next is a little quicker, as the d /°.,dlnR board and roll to one-half

I tense is changed to the perfect which 40- Thc daring of the man turn,Vo. r™?'"®® only takes three hours “VrV ,™ thickness. Cut into shape
I 63 I*? permanentP profanation! * the ««Athat had nearly dTnf ! t0 ehd- Wt0ven CUtW ^ bak6 in

L . v?Fb (that of Acts 10. 15) sug- for h,m, combined perhaps with as 1 hr^d «° Bread—3% cupfuls, sifter Lastlv hero • • vgests that the temple thus became ton'shment at his rapid rally from th." br?ad flour’ 2 tablespoonfuls short- n„t »nd ■ L* ay®Pr .nourishing 
common," its awful aloofness de- 1 s.tate to which they had reduced h'm 1 cupful water. 1 teaspoon- la^y JV* b^ead *bat ls, part‘cu:

stroyai. , A great silence—One thintJ V A?' ful of salt- 2 tablespoonfuls sutrar I. Y good for the children’s school -
Th29'rTvr0phimUÎ~See Acts 20. 4. I “great caIm” in Mark 4. 39 ° The m C3ke c°mpreS3ed yeast Sift and iaUinXi Ch°P the
ThisEphesmn was a very intimate : tsame God was working upon both Sit™ fl°Ur: rUb the fat ily digested ^ m3ke the“
friend. However little Paul now be- ! tempests. Spake unto them in the ,iFhtly mto the flour with the tips of; Nut and "p„« • „ . _
lieved in “holy places," or in any dif- j Hebrew language-Not the old bibli i fingers; divide the water into 1 white flour Bread -One cup'ference between man and man before cal language, which was extinct for v^66 cups" Add the salt to one cup, I Quarter mm CUPS ffraham , flour’ 
God, he was not likely to trample on spoken use, but Aramaic, wich Jesus ^ fUgar *° another and soften the „uts ouart^r3^8®’ on® t'IE.-.cb°pp®d 
religious sentiment by doing such a and the disciples usually employed. th™ l*" -J® thj,rd CUp’ Combine j teaspoonful salt**!,»?/ ! ralslri?r*3lf
thing. Supersitition is never to be ----------- »----- ------ ‘hese hquids and add them to the ! S ™ !a *’ ha,f fup molasse3. '
stroyed by insulting it. HONEYSUCKLE FROM JAPAN ?,Ti m,xmg the d°ugh lightly with milk Mte ^d CU.ps sour

intricate, but bn closer inspection one 30" Doors were shut—For of course ------ AN‘ fingers- When the dough will en-„ and sjft the dry ingredi-
discovers that the novel touches the i,ltended murder must not be ac Fragrant Vine Was Originally ^ raise jt from ‘he bowl ; ass"’, and mix R T'"3’ d mo1'
which make ,t so very chic are, in compl.shed in sight of the sacred Japanese. 8 I £h,gh m the air’ »nd strike it oven 45 to 60 min,,^ 6 m amoderate
eahty, easily carried out. bltd’^mîgTt T/put in S* 7™ °f tjl™ ^ ^ ^ to tbia j R^lacHn an^altw —

within it (Matt. 27. 6). The prtestly favor through8 Slavish*dT*?1?11 W°f f-'8® f°r 1%,hours; at the end of which Things to Remember.

stoongly m evidence. They are in S°3t.han_wken busy with crime. kept within the bounds of gardens CS hoUr ThJhsS to® ,for abalf 11 said that an omelette is the

itirMrST-^ss
æS?'- kssM-'-ai’ tsA-*-** -iSArssssisssssasir.aâyisrtvAs$ S6 „h„„front and back and of r * Pa"- ^3,,keeps steadily on the increase so often • b?I-I*rers 111 region to read ?°“3*ns, who are just as pretty and molasses 9 t^ P 8ugar °r V3 CUP “ th® matting it can be darned with
would not be comnL ^Urse’ lt Go,d- bright green, purple blue „Td Z °ften'n h,st°ry that the civil pow- I iust as Vagrant. . There’s the coral ”1? d , tfa3p0“ns «ait, 1 yeast strands of raffia.
large patch pocketo on eith^°U-d ^ r°Se “f gray are a™ong ’ the molt breaches of‘Tr™1'3' Watch against 1™?for.example- a famous water and 2^ C“P lukewafm ,nTh° ®emove ink stains, dip the stain
the front, for pocketo arl^s de,°f fa,V°r.ed Colors’ The sweater, as a men o?! V*1® P6aCe at times when s? CbIîbeI m the Southern wheat fln .t 2 a'L coarse entire la boiling water, rub with 
as ever in spite of theft V • P°pular rule’18 in some gay color and hats and Cod- M-rf®""8 special worship to St?tes’ w‘th trumpet-shaped flowers, m mî,f i Add sweetening and salt sorrel and rinse well, in fashion solong hi®t.h mf been stockings to match enhance the chirm Liter „Mll,‘fry tribune (margain)— ®cd .out,slde and scarlet within. In 7dd “n<l Wî*®n lukewarm When using a double thread, draw
panel gTaduillv tô n the waist), the of this much-favored costump LlteraIIy, commander of a thous- En&land they have the woodbine a add dissolved yeast cake and flour; ^ over a piece of laundry soan and
^*e s;:rL°PtTrd the and middy blouÏÏt^^now mflTnottCn \}mes as many menas „ ®.r®T coIored’ fragrant relative’of j b®atbJ®n’ =^er.a”d I®4 rise to double You will never have a snari. P a"d
Georgette crepe whth y B ?"ar of only of huens and heavyTottens bute h ? ’ °f course this like co tha honeysuckle. ^ bu'k, Agaln beat, and turn into The cloudy look on a piano can
back though the front l?ples.at the are very frequently developld in’tof » R (margln>’ is a Greek term for , Eece"t!y therue came a new variety ! E®as.cd bread paJ“’ havl"g pans half be removed by a cloth dipped in soap
Chiffon net nr „,-o. j* ■ 5uite flat fe4a an crepe de Chine also silt a„d" Ro.man mstitution, and is only an- ff°m Chlna’ where it was found on ! f“1!’ let r,se and bake. Entire wheat and water and wrung very dry
stituted’for Genrê?êfndy 18 °ften sub' wo°l Jersey cloth Thé smock of t / pr°x,mate- Claudius Lysias Y(see '‘u® top.s of mountains 6,000 feet! bread shouid not be quite double ite 1. Always, if possible, have \Xr din
ioningconarêfor ê? Z1^' f®ta wornTith a Jelsey TkTrt on! ah-23’ 26 for bis name) Commanded f®"6 th® 8®a’, It3 ^iage is almoS: This mix- ! "8 r°°™ light and bright l/thewln-
The only trimming ft, toft ° îf8-8' 0 fthe '«test combinations. s one « division of six hundred men or ' IT’ 8nd ‘he «°wers are a jture “ay babaked ln gem pans. jter, and cool and shaded in the
seen in the hnXT model 's These patterns mav he nht„- a „ ®' reddish bronze. Another variety fias1 „Enüre Wheat and White Flour , me,r-
the panel. The ^TorTT Sld® °f from y°ur iocal McCall Dealer "Tr f 32‘ Forthwith—For a sufficient I mark-0”^3’ W‘th yellow and buff Bread.—Use same ingredient^ as for I Left over corn and tomatoes can be
with the dress. harmonizes from The McCall Co, 70 Bond Street ftT® v®-8 a’Ways kept under arms : ! Th ‘"gS- ' , . , ®ntlre wheat bread, with exception of ®lade ’nto an excellent chowder with

Toronto. tp tIle Policing of such a turbulent ritv ■ u There ® no need to hunt for the fl?ur* For flour use SM cups entire an addition of sliced potatoes,
was no light task . y honeysuckle. Its fragrance will an- wheat and 2% cups white flour. The and seasoning.

33. The reason why Lysias nut him ”ounce ,i4 before you’re near enough dough should be slightly kneaded, and ,To Preserve the flavor of the oli
instantly in a double set of iron. t0 see lt;- . ]f handled quickly will not stick to the "hen a,!a.rge bottle has been opened
pears later on. A notorious Pj v ------ board. Loaves and biscuits should Pour a httle olive oil on the ton and
chief was badly “wanted ,p and TRAVEL IN COREA. }>e shaped with hands instead of pour- keeP weI| corked,
ficial Description of h'm, circulated r r- . ~— îng *jnto pans> as in entire wheat Fiae linens end pieces of lingerie
al*.llke,y Places, contained somrthing ^ Cream and B,seuits on the Re- bread- , !ast much longer if they are
which Lysias recognized in péuf : A D „ ,staurant Cars- Whole Wheat Bread-One and one- %™ne'by haad and not put
There was accordingly the evidence nf ' vA BaIdwln locomotive whisked us ! ha'f Pints whole wheat flour, 1 tea- th!j°ugh the wringer, 
a Prize, and the prisoner must he throughuthc green hills and past, the ! spoonful soda, 2 teaspoonfuls cream 13 not safe to eat mushrooms
safely kept. The description would 2Uamt thousand-year-old villages of j °f tartar, 1 teaspoonful of salt, % I TT thay have been allowed to get 

“Not by might nor bv n„„, t, f u ,. beffan witb name and age, and would ' aZ °dd to see the white !pint of cold water. Exceptionally ®?'d’ ,Tbey develop injurious quali-
my spirit! saftl, the Lo^d “—y^h ^ ,®Very souL 14 has been held that £h®n me,ntion shape of nose, kind of !waddled Go,reans- with their bare simple and inexpensive is this recipe ; t,e3 and becomes poisonous, 
iah, iv.. 6. Zachar- only really great souls knowingly ex- 1 ïf'-u-3"*1 espeeially a scar somewhere ITand flytraP hats, riding in this j for bread, made without sweetening, 1 —T*, , d .maRaz’ne kePt on the kitch-

It is one of the str-mve , Penence spiritual bankruptcy, but cer 1 th,s scar was on the head or facÜ' I Z f mud®rn °/ tralns‘ We fled at1 shortening or yeast, yet it is sweet, ®£0tabl® 13 good to set hot pans on;
life that we childreé of moéT' f ‘“"J 14 18 that at times every great 7®—® Ruess from Acts 14 19 (Gal’ I f%ty miles an houf over trails where tender and wholesome and the entire î»® T '®aVes can !,e torn off a3 
hardly the XnlesV VL Z l ™ Z SOul is overwhelmed by a sénse éf 6‘ 17) how Paul and the brigand h^d 1 d Z y®3r8 3g? }hese ““ Coreans Process takes less than two hours. I as th.ey ^ soiled,human experience and u fChm8S 0f 8plntuaI insolvcncy. If we think “ mark in common. d doubtless joggled donkeyback at s,ft the dry ingredients together ! A Russian salad is made from one

US bellnTto T Tu ftadt^ °f d®®p,y and reason cleanly a „ Sp | 35 Paul was very possibly almost Tnv aT * ^ I th® teaspoonful of soda, S"’T?, T'®8 3nd four cucumber^is no lesson u i f her® out honestly we will acknowftdté ! Unconsc,ous «f^r the savage heanT -• Any Am«rlcan road, says the Chris- rounding—and the salt and cream of P?S\- chopped fine and seasoned
by man’s exocricnmY 18tory covered that to-day there are more spirit ini and unab,e to keep his feet as the m f’ T’ln11^.3 d’ would have been proud tartar level) then add the water, stir I W1[l,sa ’ cayenne and vinegar,
the "trulv tP T i impressed by insolvents than ever béfX in é T surRed «P behind Th * °f tbe dlnner on that train. It was thoroughly, place in a well-greased 1 uWhen some one has knocked
clearer than the tmth Xt f° rf ■ ‘T® °f jt is ^at the great ma'rUv Tf his recovery reminds us of AcX 14 ^ ^ tha® th® on the ! round tin, cover with a buttered paper ! ^ ™ the wall pap« copy
quoted words of yTlX^V T ?he these bankrupts are J ty fj20- As we might infer from hft H' dS- ?, Japan: The tiffin (luncheon) j and steam for one hour over constant- th® Proper coloring of the figure with
xi- .s Za chan ah, satisfying ivnf p . viving all that . m ais sur~ was table d hote and cost only one ly boiling water. Remove from th» , crayons and the spot will not Rhr»wboamTf™'!; n would. seem to T1°-‘C T °f Th®ir Po'®rty. I ,esson Pauî mist W®®k’s yen <fifty -nts). It comprised seven 1 steamer and bake forTeeq^ 1 VVhe". a kettle is badly burned do
to contend nf°PP?ftune ^me *n wbich SIirrpnIy c^untJess souls too readly constitution: h;s “thnr -an iron c.ourses» and its main features, re-i an hour in a slow oven. If cut I ^ it with water, but set is aside
XritXl f r the sovereignty of ZJ th® bope °{ a new heaven flesh” and the alleged " *î the ,leved of th®ir French disguises, were ( when cold, into slices and browned ®°o1’ then put ia a handful of
thought ofXftrl? thlS rayr T®'1 the force Z they see no (that is, unimposing figurXTf16!" h°UP’ fisht’ fchlcken salad, beefsteak, ! slightly in the oven it has a crisp, 7aah!.nf soda and water and allow it
centres in X 8 / - ® WOr,d izatiL nl'te ade9uate to the real-, “bodily presence” are noTTn ft, - ! brnwn potatoes, succotash, ice cream nutty flavor, which is both appetizing ,to h0.1’f»r an hour or more.
^nd wêrldfv m’ Xy ° ®art’hly P0wer dream nf tk 8 ‘8 moraI ideal and inconsistent with th[s h® ,east I and lady fingers, apples, oranges, ha- and delicious. 8 Paint, no matter how hard and dry
Xav ft! , 8hI ®,Ven thoughthat ,v Xt®Vhe, age/- They see clear- ; 36. Away with h’m a , ! fanas and coffee. Plenty of every- Corn Bread—2 cups cornmcal 1 ®an be taken out of woollen clothing’
things ofta!VeS-! PtCy in the deêîsi! ° Ilfe’ with its confident Phrase found in ZZZ Khp8 ?" everything good. Electric ™p flour. 1(4 cups sour milk. % by usmg a solution of equal parta rf
things of the spirit. , >oeals is passing away. They trem- ter, compare Luke 23 18-TT 4 Z Ft 3t, ®V®ry table' SPeedy service, teaspoon baking soda. 1(4 teaspoon ammon*a and turpentine. Saturate

Most Dreaded Bankruptcy. have Xv S®| the gods that men 1 and in a still harsher te!—! ?2' Z P°ht«ness. salt. 3 tablespoons melted drippings. ■th® sP.o6 two or three times, then wash
The world has always held an over The! ^orsh,pPed crumbling into dust, i 15. * e John 19- And as lf this were not enough, ice '/<L CUP sugar. Mix and sift dry in- °UÎ with soap suds.

Plus of spiritual bankrupts, those who the Lmin 3S thuy witness 37. Dost thou konw ffteeo . ®raa’",and nab>scos were served at gredients, mix thoroughly and quickly ’ Instead of folding tablecloths after
have, perhaps, regarded themselves !r. g to w?rse than nothingness , the official dpRcrinfi,.......r Z’ ,k_"ln P That was the last straw. turn into hot, well-greased, flat pan. they are washed, roll them, folded
rich in every other wise except ta toe Ü as ?h°e é T® might P»- (see above) Xwoldbe stated XTT The ------------ ' Bak® aboat 30 mi-tes. Cut into t°"C® °rftW1C®( lengbbwise on mailtag
things of the spirit. Out of the far on,y endunng things, the ------------------------ ® stated that he The g°od die either young or poor squares and serve hot. , tubes of cardboard. This makes a
away time comes this prophetic votae hoplteslf nnTX X”®' They Raza ___________________________________________ ’ ,C»ra Butt®f Bread-Two eggs, half “ T 1°^ With fewer "eases!
stressing forus to-day an age old truth i tween the »>? c tdanlc struggle be- 1^------------ ------------------------- ------------------------ pmt cornnyeal, half pint milk, «ne 13’ 0ft.course, to be desired.
carrying a sterner emphasis in this aid é ChriTt'" ZZ °f a Napo|con ! J -----^ —|| tablespoonful of butter, melted; half P0,ttlng plar:ts’ put a piece of
present than when the great prophet temaev of r°n ?d,nR for the sup- /f ^ cup wblte flour. half teaspoonful salt, b°arse mu8!,n «ver the hole in the pot
first uttered it 2500 years agXmtlXX If fcrrx!d’ and they weakly // - _ °ne, teaspoonful baking powder. b®f,°r® putlt,,?g m *he bits of stone and
by might nor by power, bu/Vy my ! win bee™! ^ 5apoleon sPint must ^ // —- Mel.t tbe but6er over hot water; sep- Z ’ XT k®®PS the drainage good.
spirit.” As if to say, because of it ft win “ °" h® surface of things // T"-----  -----arate the eggs; beat the yolks slight- The muslln prevents the earth from
men’s misconceptions as ’to X true I ThX 8' L ------- ^ !y= add/he milk, then the butter, efrn- Wa/lng f/y'
source of strength in human existence fZZ ,.’i n? Permanency in the \ ' meal flour and salt. Beat thorough- - A 8Cant teaspoonful of boiled vine-
life’s road is strewn with bankrupt’ the davTT fighb/or supremacy in \© ly'.add,*h? bakmg P°wder; beat again gar beaten into boiled frosting when
eies in which the great majority of u, 1 shin tu 88’® f°r material ruler- Æ J., V « n"d fold >” carefully, the whites of v be^flavoring ,s being added will keep
n.e at one time or another involved-! ing warfT -tl0rC®lar® in uncea3- A the egg3 beaten to a stiff froth. 8® X8 bnttle and breaking

bankruptcy in wealth, in position in Thin!? ZZ ®aC'1 °ther' X ^ St®am for/n hour «r so. Cut into Xféi d®-'s cut 14 will be aspatriotism, in health in X, ' ’ -J . lhe peace of the world and the hao - wT?V.lÆSUtl&œffl&JWk ^ 1 -B» px —, squares and serve warm. moist and nice m a week as the dav itof self-realizattaü;‘bankruptcvTThe I £°' m®” ®an a"rely and only hé ' W Sou, Cream Biscuit,-Mix two ' mad®' " ‘
power to give expression to th! image ' OTterX,0" • ,r‘tual foundations. , PjSff. v 1 cups flour half teaspoon soda, two 8?™** vegetable, on toast i,
of God m which we are all created 1 everv 8 a spi,ltua life to be lived by teaspoons baking powder and lialf tea- .r/0™!/ af '"JrJ1 as a palatable
or, worst of all and most of «H I ? ™ 7 on® ,who w,I’s to live it, with: ^8»- !!■ 5 spoon salt and sift several times. ?®!î°d'„ H> makes'the vegetable “go
ruptcy in the things and forces’ of the^ thn pen8ab'onS beyond compare with ^ With the tops of the fingers work into fa*1:}t®r- adds considerably to the
spirit. And yet tais ,a7t and T !h, effo°r ‘T pure,y/«"sient. mater the flour one tablespoon butter, or, Tl total fooH value of the .lish, and is
truth, most to be dreaded hankruntev ' shnT 'and °n y When the God spirit X ‘ desmed, half tablespoon each butter I ® g°°d Way of us'ng stale bread.
is the only avoidable bankTptcT^ ?f w0! 71ankind in3tead ofthe M*? and lard’ Stir in lightly with a fork I ------------*--------- "

God’s children would but exerefté te L L l8?-'1 ?,U peace a"d justice and ^ ^ enough sour cream to make the dough I In Russia,
the full the rights and privileges and ' to\ Ti come mto their right- ___ _ “8t .Et,ff enough to handle, probably : “He who steals

r- -r G"-> “«*• 4iSii3ir«se r,^r”"a - — 1 "c- - ■*-
Bun." ~
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Useful Hints and 
General Informa
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international lesson
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JL
Lesson XI. The Arrest of Paul.— 

Acts 21. 17-40. Golden
may seem Text—Acts 22. 15.

„ Ttfsts the lading Silk

psSS
«W tn the many striped, checked and
b>cked faeta seen. Navy blue and
s!m h< dark tones predominate. In
ctacks aVne;yte3triking d®8ign8 both 
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WORST OF BANKRUPTCIES ves

More Spiritual Insolvents Than

the World’s History.
Ever Before in Any Crisis of

1
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my good name-’—

P"®‘ha'f Restitution if made would often 
rounds, prevenjfdestitution.
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I. x.BUCKMASTER GETS 
$50,000 PER ANNUM

'ter; the conquest of France was eaa® 
Russia could not fully mobilize be
fore she would be grappled with, and 
Britain, with her “contemptible little 
army,” could be forced to a favorable 
peace.

Belgium unexpectedly resisted, and 
was slaughtered; and the sympathy 
and moral support, not only of the 
United States, but of nearly every 
other country, were sundered from 
Efficiency by that act. Inefficiency 
could have done no worse. The old- 
fashioned, hit-and-miss, go-as-you- 
please mental processes which were 
to be superseded by infallibility nev
er stumbled into such a blonder as 
this. Efficiency carried her/ armies 
almost to Paris, and then decadence 
arrested her descending arm at the 
Marne. That blow hap never fallen 
to this day, and the whole infallible 
plan was split and shattered by the 
ordinary human mind of a French 
general who did not believe in Effi
ciency, in Frightfulness, or in the di
vine right of one nation to rule 
others.

The system of Frightfulness is not 
alone a system of atrocities; it is not 
limited to the slaughter of women 
and children by Zeppelins, submar
ines, and individual enterprise. It is 
the system of warfare by which you 
continually appall your opponent; it 
destroys his nerve by its unexpected
ness and its violence.

Time for Peaches and >--------------------------
c" I RepairsfL?f nUtrV I Statistics from the Govenfient ■ rromptlr to

ment lor tne day s work authorities show that the wheatcrop Storage Batteries
eat them on shredded wheat !this year promises to be greater than ■ Generators

, BE EHEHE1 f.v.v.v:
tlZing and satisfying. In 1,6 harvested ? That is the predom- ■ mwmi» aioitei
Shredded Wheat all the : inent problem of to-day in Cgnada ■ 1ATTEEY co.. inoTis ,
p,._____ . . . . C apart from recruiting for, overseas. ■ 117 simcoe Bt., Toronto.
DOdy-DUllding material in the The railways are providing special Willard Ageete.
whole wheat grain is re- excursions to carry the men to their

I- ,h. Lord «,„■ ^5^ SMI? HE ^
cellor, who has- been urging every- coat» Which IS SO Useful m come forward for the work in view. I Exclusive of live stock and out-
body to economize and save all they promoting DOWel exercise. There is no disguising the serious- door exhibits there is an exhibit

*»« °f ^ecm0tî __ >Sg> ness of the situation this year so space at the Canadian National Ex-
?7h™, l v *h«.Cabi,net- for.14 many men havlng gone to the front hibition of over B00,000 square feet.

is through him that King George sig- or are on their way. Despite this !_______________________
nifies his consent to anything signed fact, however, there should be no
in his name. * / 'ac^ men to gather in Canada’s

The Lord Chancellor is technically i greatest asset if the country is to
“the Keeper of the King’s Con- l still continue the good work of the
science,” advising his Majesty in re- t .ÉSiïy past two years in helping the Mother
gard to signing all State documents. Country in the greatest war the
Furthermore, the Lord Chancellor is world has ever known. While Canada
the custodian of the Great Seal which has sent some hundred, thousand men
figures on these documents. The Seal to the war there are still hundreds of
is kept in an elaborate purse made of Made in Canada thousands more left who have not en-
the finest purple velvet, heavily em- _________ ___________  listed and who are not assisting in
broidered in colored silks with the “ " “ ... “ 7"T T T the making of munitions. These have
Arms of England—the lion and the depression by telling her of the heroic now an exceiient opportunity of do- 
unicorn, surmounted by the Imperial name that the Breton regiments have jng a litt]e bit at bome to be;p the
crown. Below is worked in silk a 'von for themselves how they are war abroad Canada’s crop is of vital

What Frightfulness Did. motto in Latin meaning “For God and known and honored throughout necessity to Great Britain and her Al-
Frightfulness, like Efficiency, is in- My Country.” Fra"ce—buut she only said: lies so that everyone who helps in =

fallible. All you have to do is to A ..0ueen|v„ “Yest tbe .^,r )̂on regiments have gathering in tbe barvest win in some,_______
keep it up, and the inferior race is * suffered tern Y- measure be assisting in carrying bed
sure to-get into a panic. It was part It is an interesting fact that the I learned later that she herself had on the war to a successful issue. on^^feu^lv UmftedCWrit? (or 

The New York Times reviews the of the war 6f Frightfulness, therefore Lord Chmcellor takes precedence ofilost a son at Dixmude early in the The effort will not only be a health tâtions, h. w. Dawson! Brampton, 
first two years of the war in a strik- to launch Ireland at England’s back, every temporal Lord and anyone who war. _ giver but give excellent remuneration,
ing article, which is here given in to attack the Suez Canal, to set India is not a member of the Royal family, •* You who are not helping your coun-
abbreviated form: and Egypt afire at a moment when and of all Bishops except the Arch- minard’s Liniment Cares Dandruff. jry directly are invited to take the PR<t5iT"MAKINO NEWS AND JOB

’ï'he Empire of Efficiency began the England was expecting nothing but bishop of Canterbury. , .. , . _ trip West for a couple of months and towns. The most usefu^am? interesting
War of Frightfulness on August 1, ; an attempt to attack Paris again. So, An interesting confession was made india s nice crop. not oy]„ earn three dollars a day and of S|* businesses Full Information on
1914. On August 1, 1915, the outlook ; suddenly, Frightfulness attacked by Lord Buckmaster on one occasion India’s rice crop of this year is board but als0 feel tbat you are belp. pSKy.'7J West AdetoMe Street. Toronto?
for liberty and democracy was at its England’s nerves by bursting into to Mrs. Alex Tweedie, wlio relates estimated at 76,792,000 acres, slightly ;ng tbe powers to end the war sue- !
darkest. The first year ended with Serbia when such an attack was least, the incident in her recently:pttblished in excess of the acreage of the year cessfuj]y for our sjde- Any railway
the Supermen everywhere in the as- expected. But the Suez Canal did | reminiscences, “My Tablecloths.” before. The total yield is expected agent will furnish you with all the in- I ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN
Cendant; the second year ends with not fall, nor did England’s nerve flut- j “The most interesting thing about the to be 21 per cent, greater than last formatjon to enable you to go to , and light sewing at home, whole 
the common men and the little people ! ter. She was aroused instead, and ! office,” said Lord Buckmaster, in a year. Estimates for both area and \yestern Canada and do your little or spare time 1 good pay ; work sent
coming toward their own. On the j gave Kitchener the 4,000,000 men he note to Mrs. Tweedie, “is that it was yield are the greatest on record, ac- «u» bv helnine- the farmers to har- any distance, charges paid ; send
eve of August 1, 1916, what had been had asked for. ^ held by a woman, Queen Eleanor, cording to an exchange. vest Je great crop on which so ^ZactuHrg^omnanv' Montreal
the general faith on the eve of Aug. Strange to say, this was the effect when her husband went to the wars. --------- much depends. I *g p y’

i 1, 1914, what had seemed a broken of Frightfulness everywhere. Infal- The result was disastrous, as femin-
f creed on August 1, 1915, is coming lible Efficiency foretold that an at- ine justice did not appear to agree

out plain again from the murk — tack on a fishing village, a Zeppelin with the proud stomachs of the city.” ; 
that arrogance, egotism, cruelty, and raid over London, the sinking of a 
tyranny cannot conquer the world. liner, the shooting of an 

A year ago Efficiency was driving 
k the Russians pell-mell before it, held 
^tthe western allies helpless, was about 
■o begin the destruction of Serbia and 
■e working of British disaster in the 
^Éztoman Empire. Only at sea and in 
Ulrica were the allies dominant. To-
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Fifty-five Years of Age, and Famous 
For His Energy and Youth

ful Appearance.A

WORN 
BY ALL 

MEMBERS 
OfTHEWMILY v à

SOLD BY ALL GOOD SHOE DEALERS

Ontario Veterinary Collep
iHUN EFFICIENCY 

AS IT LOOKS TO-DAY
\i Under the Control of the Depart

ment of Agriculture of Ontario 
ESTABLISHED 1862

Affiliated with the Univer
sity of Toronto.

College will re-open on Monday, 
the 2nd of October, 1918.

110 University Ave., Toronto, Can. 
CALENDAR OH APPLICATION
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f. fl. i. Gfoooe, v.s., * s„ Pfincioii
After Two Tears of Arrogance, Ego

tism and Fright fulness, End
ing in Failure.

SEED POTATOES
POTATOES, IRISH COB- 
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HELP WANTED.

___________ MISCELLANEOUS___________
Cure» Barn». Etc. aNCEH. tDmoms, LUMPS. BTC. 

i Vy Internal and external, cured wlth-
MEDALS i’O MEN IN RANKS. | eut pain by our home treatment Write

ee before too late. Dr. Bellman MfMlcai 
Co.. Limited. Collingwood. Ont

sure to Sue, Oust and Wind 
B quickly relieved by Murine

ft R Eye Remedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Your Druggist’s 50c per Bottle.- Murine Eye
SalveinTubes25c. ForBookofiheEyeFreeask | A statement issued by the British 
Druggists or Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chlce^ War Office shows that up to the pre

sent the following medals have been 
awarded to warrant officers, non- 

and men :

t

The appointment of Lord Buck- ! 
English master to the Chancellorship in 1914 

nurse, must shatter England’s nerves, j astonished a good many people, for 
Instead, it filled the slow Englishman j his promotion to the highest position 
with fury, and he entered thfe army on the Bench with $50,000 a year 
by the million. To-day there are came after only two years as one of 
hundreds of thousands of Englishmen the Law Officers of the Crown. Lord 
in the armies that are pounding Effi- Buckmaster, however, was, before his 
ciency to pieces on the Somme who appointment as Solicitor-General in 
would not be there if it had not been i 1913, one of the leaders of the Chan- 
for Efficiency’s masterpieces—Scar- eery Bar, where he had a very large 
borough, the Lusitania, the Zeppelins, | practice. For some years he was a ' 
Louvain, Edith Cavell. Once, this-j Chancery “special.” “Specials” do 
year, Efficiency sent her ships out to not appear for a lower fee than 100

Eighty-Six V.C.’s Have Already Been 
Awarded.

aV
‘vA*

His Need.
For three successive nights New- commissioned officers,

had walked the floor with the 86 Victoria Crosses, 130 Military 
On the fourth night he be- Crosses, 6,150 D.C.M.’s, 1,700 Milli- 

desperate, and bought a bottle Medals,
of soothing syrup. The text of the announcement

„ , , “Whv Tnmps ” exclaimed his wife made by the Secretary of the War
ter thmahnftUtll'y’ n0t murdero“?ly- V- guineas. when she saw the bottle. “What did j Office is:

WaS 0Ver('.rth,mg ra,i Youthful Dignity. you buy that for? Don’t you know it LA ,desire havinS bcen expressed for
changed, the sea was still a foe. And verv damrerous to trive a child anv- the issue of information as to the
at home Efficiency is busy arranging, ^1S Lordship, who is fifty-five years . in that7” ! medals which may be earned by sol-
not conquest, but resistance. °f is famous for his energy and "«non*t worrv ” was her husband’s diers for war service, the Secretary

Liberty, menaced in 1914, in des-. youthful appearance. He only looks , , , eoinc to take it mvself ” the War Office announces that
perate danger in 1915, holds to her ; about thirty-five, and it is related j reply* 1 m going 10 take 11 myseii, , 
long-endangered faith in 1916 and that on one occasion a client remark-1 
sees in the future the salvation of ed, “It’s a nice thing to pay a boy j 
that faith. Some things are plain 1 like that such a big fee.” But after i 
enough already. The old things are ' Lord Buckmaster had won his case1

America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies■l Efficiency and Frightfulness are 
Bounded and beleaguered; they 

no longer any chance of resum- 
^Etheir offensive, and their only 

now is to resist so stubbornly 
the result will be a draw—a 
of exhaustion, a time of re- 

^Eation, and the whole thing to be 
H out again when the wounds 
^Ealed.

two-headed God of Efficiency 
Frightfulness is not, after all, 

^Eperhuman, invulnerable, invincible, 
^E^-what is more to the point—infal- 

^^Efficiency blunders, Frightful- 
^Ees. On paper, in advance, Ef- 
■’ was all-wise, Frightfulness 
^Eible. Efficiency launched the

■ the Superman against the 
Bi man at the perfect moment, 
^Eerringly. Its infallible secret 
^Ereported^to it that England 
■>t enter the war, for fear of
■ revolution and an industrial 
^Ehat Russia could not lumber

her ponderous feet before 
■s in Efficiency’s hands; that 
^Bivas populated by nerveless 

—here is where Efficiency’s 
gave their omniscient evi- 

^Etnd had no more resisting 
^Khan Paraguay; that Belgium 

^Wnot resist the entrance of Ef- 
^Wicy’s armies; that Italy would 
Bt for Efficiency, and that the 
■npathy and moral support of the 
Fnited States were certain. It was 
fne divinely right moment. Effi
ciency’s methods were as certain as 
arithmetic.

pop
baby.
came

A Gold Mine On 
JYour Farmthe medals in question are the fol-

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgria. l°wingï
You^ can doubl 

ng up goo
le your profits by 
d green feed in aThe Victoria Cross—The conditions 

under which this is awarded are well BISSELL SILOHow Did it Happen? known. Up to the present date ; 
eighty-six Victoria Crosses have been 
awarded in the present war to war
rant officers, non-commissioned of
ficers and soldiers.

The Military Cross is awarded for 
“distinguished services in time of 
war,” and may be won by warrant of
ficers, as well as by commissioned 
officers of rank not above that of 
captain. One hundred and thirty war
rant officers have received the Mili-

.. . easily destructible. The two- j for his client, the latter made a fur- | Mrs. Clarke came running hurried
headed god is a false god. Fallible, ther observation: “There’s no know- ly to her husband one morning.

“Oh, Dick,” she cried, as she gasp- 
I cd for breath, “I dropped my diamond 

Lord Buckmaster, however, has ring off my my finger and I can’t fin < 
known the rough and ready life of the it anywhere.”
junior barrister who practices in the “It’s all right, Bess,” replied Mr. 
county courts for small fees. When Clarke. “I came across it in my

DURING HOT WEATHER br1i,ef?„°! hia own 'Ye.re he “de- I trousers pocket.”
villed for busier friends, doing their

More little ones die during the hot work cheerfully and well. Undoubt- 
weather than at any other time of ! fdly b‘s enerf fa,?d mduatry ,have
the year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, chol- been tbe ste"et of h‘s wo"d]c!'fu' vsuc" St. Isidore, P.Q., Aug. 18, 1894.
era infantum and stomach troubles ceas" F_ultt>®rmore> he is hcl'l m high Minard's Liniment Co., Limited, 
come without warning, and when a estoonr or is personal quah ies, and, Gentlemen,—I have frequently used
medicine is not at hand to give ! ^hen legaI. duties permit him to MINARD’S LINIMENT and also to duty in the field. This medal has 
promptly the short delay too fre-, 1? s0’ ,, c 18 not lnB Stves the prescribc ;t for my patients always been earned by about 6,150 warrant
quently means that the child has Chancellor greater pleasure than to w;tb tbe most gratifying results, and officers, non-commissioned officers
passed beyond all aid. Baby’s Own f116 himself to the country with a fish- j consider it the best all-round Lini- and soldiers during the present war ■
Tablets should always be kept in ln,g rod and 5pend hours on the rlver ment extant. up to date.
homes where there are young chil- Slde‘ _______^_______ Yours truly, The Military Medal, which was in-
dren. An occasional dose of the DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS. stituted some two months ago, is
Tablets will prevent stomach and GAY SHAWLS FEWER. awarded to non-commissioned offi-
bowel troubles, or if the trouble ____ cers and soldiers for individual or
comes suddenly the prompt use of Effects of the War in Breton _____________________________________  associated acts of bravery in the
the Tablets will cure the baby. The Country Just So. field. About 1,700 of these have
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers ! y* . ,jfT ' been conferred up to date,
or by mail at 25 cents a box from : A war correspondent in France p • th 1 The General War Medal, the issue
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., [ writes: from tne peach. 0f which is not decided until peace
Brockville, Ont. At St. Thegonnec, a village of peop;e 0 has been concluded.

Finnisterre, 1 stood by the famous old , T,'c omon screech
church, watching the peasants come In rhyme or song-
out from high mass on a Sunday. „ , , “Oh, if I were only beautiful,” she

Part Played by Famous “75" Gun in The region is noted for the gay But fortune always- sighed artfully.
I shawls the women wear on holidays; “aV®s am® “I wouldn’t care if I were you,” he

The famous “75,” as the gun is but now only a few young girls had Ünînn’.fvlonH. said, “you are very intellectual, and
generally designated in French cir- on colored shawls. All the rest were ; » f , you have a sweet disposition,

had spent a month in England, could j cles, is manufactured at the Schneider It is the custom for the entire j " I sides, you are nice to your mother;
have told her was not true. No mat- Works, a private enterprise, at Le congre&ati°n t° stroll down the main j and all that is much better than be-

Creuzot, France. The Schneiders'are street after rhurch and once around; Nearly everything that Canada jng beautiful.”
to France what the Krupps are to *be graveyard before going home. As makes, mines or grows is exhibited j And he was never invited to see her 
Germany. | * watched them pass, the innkeeper’s each year at the Canadian National again.

The hydraulic brake prevents any w’^e sa*d t° me: j Exhibition. |
appreciable recoil of the gun, which! Ab’ n0' monsieur, it is not like j ---------
automatically returns to its normal tbe old da>’s- Hardly a family here- Mlnard-» Liniment for sale everywhere.

abouts but is in mourning. Some | ------------1----- ------
have lost one son, some have lost

not eral. And how will it all end? Who ' ------
knows ? There is the Kerlennec fam- Soldiers and Women Rapidly Asquir-

not so “Summer Peed all Winter Lone"
Scientifically built 

. to keep silage fresh, 
sweet and good to the 
last. Built of select- 
ed timber treated 
wood préserva 
that prevent decay.

The BISSELL SILO 
has strong. rigid 
walls, air-tight doors, 

iimriiiiii^ hoops of heavy steel.
Sold by dealers or 
address us direct. Get 

(*51 free folder. Write 
T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd. 
Dept. U

Efficiency, Frightfulness unfeared, ing what fee that young man will 
constitute together no Superman at want when he reaches sixty.” 
whose coming the world must fall on j 
its face.

with
lives

•>
BABY’S GREAT DANGER

I
tary Cross up to date.

The Distinguished Conduct Medal 
is awarded for individual acts of dis
tinguished conduct and for devotion

Elora, Ontario.

Mr. Dairyman
See our Exhibit of

KING 
beam SeparatorsEfficiency’s Blunders.

But the moment Belgium’s soil was 
touched Britain declared war, and 
the sea was closed to Efficiency. Ef
ficiency must feed herself unaided. 
Somehow, Efficiency had blundered; 
her diplomats and spies had misin
formed her, their salaries and ex
pense accounts had been wasted in a 
manner that smelled, somehow, of 
Inefficiency; for what they had re
ported to her was what any mere 
Inefficient, with eyes in his head, who

at

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON, ONT.

Sept. 8th to 16th
Kinâ Separator Works

of Canada

❖*
Left-handed Flattery.FIRE 3,000 SHOTS A MINUTE.

Defence of Verdun.
Bridgeburg, Ont.»

Be-

Maciiinery For Sale
GET THIS CATALOGUE]

Whedock Engine, 150 
H.P., 18x42, with double 
main driving belt 24 ins. 
wideband Dynamo30K.W. 
belt driven. All in first 
class ccnliton. Would be 
sold together or separate
ly ; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sons

73 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

One, Anyway.
“I don’t believe that the Wrangles 

have one thought or wish in 
mon.”

“Oh, yes, they 
wish they hadn’t married each other.”

position ; once it is set for the right 
aim, no time is lost in the firing.
The position of the gun is 
changed, and an unlimited number of 
shots may be fired. The gun fires up ^“e5;r aad four as fine sons as
to 30 shots to the minute. That ac- one <;ou^ w. * Three are dead, and 
counts for that “curtain of fire,” one *s P cripple for life. How are
which expression figures so con- ^ey going to go on working the land
spicuously in the daily official bul- now ? They have a big farm, but the
letins or communiques issued by the ^at^er *s getting feeble, and no help

; French War Office. is be had- The only thing they can
Protecting Verdun are one hundred ^.° *s se^ tbe ^arm; 0UL

of these guns ready to pour out three s*eur’ A^d they will not be the only 
thousand shots to the minute at the ' ones- R *s sad.”

by the1 1 tried to overcome the woman’s

com-
The Best Ever USING MORE COCAINE.sev-

r-have. Both of themissued: Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
Tennis, Lacrosse, 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

ing the Drug Habit.
Startling statements as to the in

crease of the drug habit among sol
diers and certain women have been 
made in a case against a porter of 
Soho, says the London Globe.

He was charged with the unlawful 
possession of cocaine, and for selling 
that drug in boxes not distinctly 
labelled with the name of the article 
the word “poison,” and the name and 
address of the seller.

It is declared to be highly desirable 
that special legislation should be in
troduced to cope with what has be
come a serious social evil. The use 
of cocaine is now largely on the in
crease among women and soldiers, 
particularly those belonging to over
sea contingents.

1
Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game t6 get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
You save money by grttiug t 

Catalogue to-day. Ç

T. W. Boyd & Son,
27 Notre Dame St.West. Montreal

mon

least attempt of an attack 
invaders. Indescribable havoc is 
caused by such an outpouring of ; 
shots among the German forces. I ARE CLEAN 

NO STICKINESS 1But it's as well to forget most of 
: he- promises made to you. 

j A woman can get more pleasure i 
! oiit of a good cry than a man can ! 
j extract from a good laugh.

ALL DEALERS
G.C.Briggs & Sons
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BOOK ON
DOG DISEASES

And How to Feed
Mailed free to any 

the Author
H. CLAY GLOVER CO, Inc. 

118 Weit 31.t Street, New Jerk
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The Soul of a Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on the
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Judgement against Plaintiff-jïÿSrfiw

-H »■ w
Judgement was given in Walkerton rn 

Monday last by Judge Greig against the 
plaintiff, Enoclc Erb, a contractor of 
Teeswater, who brought suit in the 
County Court here in June*last against 
James McDonald, a Culross farmer, for 
balance claimed to be due to Erb for 
cementing some stables for McDonald. 
The latter maintained that the work was 
not satisfactory and paid Erb only 140.00 
on his account leaving a balance due 
with interest of II 52.27. After Erb had 
entered action to recover the amount, 
McDonald paid $99 in to court as settle
ment in full of claim, which Erb, how- 
ever refused to accept Judge Greig held 
on Monday that this was sufficient and 
refused to allow him the difference of 
some thirty odd dollars which he claim- 

were saddled with costs in
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/LETGrowing Dutch Sets**
*■

USThe growing of Dutch set onions is 
becoming quite an industry in 
parts of Bruce and Huron 
Half a dozen Lucknow

rSHOW YOU Pall
§nevzish itr^
jGARMENT5:^^iï :J

NEWH™U°1suit^ V^r0}"1 sTYL1ShI yMnJ ft 
LIKE them andbijyyoups Yov will yLVlu
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-k **

TP* ;
*

some 
counties* w* Ti,men were into 

the business this year, and have harvest
ed about fourWhen you hunt with a * acres °f crop. Arrange
ments for disposing of theI1 ** , crop are
made before the seed is planted-in fact 
it is a sort of co-operative industr**f « KODAK

—y, and
quite profitable, says the Sentinel. 

It w not ‘grow them as big as you can,” 
but ‘grow as many as you can.” There

w __ * ™ greater danger of their being too big
X f}nly see that they are loaded with aenv’-r ★ rû/00,8mal1' Nothing over seven-t u ***>*»■ 3 * zsfzzszxsiz

“KODAK" on the spool end identifies the gen- * *i“" They are then puiiedfthM-XCc
* the comes in) and left in small piles 

on the ground until the tops arc dry en-
-k °Ufuh t°/U!,0lT easi,y- They are th.n 
X gathered, cleaned of all tops and
* and made ready for shipment.

* is■
* V.*S **

*

* t/i'ne.
•*

-k HT TZÆP ONLY THE GENUINE 
-K . KODAK GOODS.
-k roots

**
* livb stock markets

TORONTO.

Receipts of live stock 
Stock Yards yesterday 
1386 cattle, 148 calves,
978 sheep and lambs.

Butcher cattle-Choice he 
¥ *8.65 to *8.90; good he 
Jf to *8.50.
* B“tcher* Cattle-Choice, $7.80 to *8-
* food, ,7.40 to ,7.70; medium, '
Hk ,7.25; common, ,6 to ,8.50.

Cows Choice. ,«.25 to ,6.50; good 
*5.85 to ,6.10; medium, ,5.50 to ,5.7|- 
common, ,4.75 to ,5.25.

Canner* and cutter*, ,1.50 to ,4.75. 
Bulls—Best heavy, ,7 to ,7.25;

*6 to ,6.75; common, ,5 to ,5.5e. 
Stocker* and feeder*—,5 to ,6.50. 
Milker* acd springers, ,55 to ,100.

Spring Lambs—Choice 10c to 104c lb ■ 
common, 7c. to Sc lb. ’

Light handy sheep, 64c to 8c lb • 
heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5Jc lb.;

Veal calves 6c to 12c lb,

Hogs-,11.15 f.o.b.; ,11.80 to ,11, fed 
and watered; ,12 t- ,12.25. weighed off
,2offlLhrV3'M°ffaOWM5 0ff 8la6s,
*2 off light hogs and one half of one per
cent, government condemnation loss.

k
★i ¥ kÎ The Star Grocery.

Let us take your order for your ;
• FALL HAT

We Sell Norway Garments

at the Union 
were 69 cars— 

710 hogs and

M
The Store of Quality. J ;

/• N. Scheffer
★ new

; - ¥' avy steers, 
avy steers, ,8.25*r -k

*

Terms—Cash or Produce. *6.75 to*
-k
+¥+¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*■¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ + ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥+

good,
Kf

~Y *
■A

Style 
J Shane 

Keeping

Quality < 
Winter 

Jackets

m
iThe Upstairs 

Walls
iSKiet

m
?

Is the plaster crack- H 
ed and broken, and 
the wall paper soiled? HI- M9 
The old way to fix it
was to wait for good ™
weather, have the old HP , “ ^
paper scraped off, HI 
patch the bad spots,
And then call in the ^aSg^H^HBES 
—Sme-confumingIPen8*V° mD,*y—^kasperating 

f8r better- wa^ “ to have

I 1
Farms For Sale.

Two 100-acrc farms in the Township
LnA .nZ ' C°- Hur0n- Prices ,4200 
and ,7200 respectively. Also a 100-acre 

[ farm in the Township of Garrick, Co. of 

Bruce. Town property will be accepted 
as part payment for this farm. For fur-

üsüsst *° Ch“-

maa ear-

-----^GARMENTSUEÇONSEtf
WaflBoaid

I
tijf '—-^GARMENTS

HELWIG BROSright bn the walls.
It comes ready for 
and cream. It 
and muss.

£i'"
Additional Locals.„„„ . in styles, quartered oak finish 

can be applied rapidly, and without fuss
use

Your local newspaper is about the 
cheapest thing in the world.

The 1916 attendance 
Exhibition 
history.

n'lhileuh!Central Span of ,he new 
Quebec bridge was being raised from
the river, it collapsed, when elevated 15 
feet. The span weigh» 5,oeo tons.

The Postoffice Department,
■ I nounced, is to issue 
H in color, to take the 
I bined two-cent 
H stamp.

I Th® Win8ham people arc certainly 
I frcat boosters of their fall fair. Seven
I earh.7rC,hant8 “nd dtizena ^ve ,10.00 
I each, fonrteen gave ,5; one gave four
■ and nine gave ,2. This with over loô
I members at ,1.00 each gives the direc
I tors a tidy sum with which to run the
II show. 1
II The trouble most auto owners have is 

to keep their cars going. Yesterday 
11 ,eamed of a farmer several 

here who purchased a car and took it 
home. In the evening he decided to 

I give it a trial in a 33-acre field. He got 
it started alright, and after going for a 

| time he endeavored to stop it, but could-1 
n t remember what to do. He continued I

theUfivc"d„r°Undfthe fleld a“ n'ght until 
e gallons of gasoline were used up 

and the car stopped. It was some joy 
ride alright.—Fergus Npvs Record.

ClJXlvK-AI. M88CHANTS,at the Toronto 
the second largest in itswas

sssaaBZffi— SBSSggSBBE

Alfred Weiler T7~]~ 'eople's GroceO’Cedan Polish Mops
Make work easy. 75c, $1 i 25 

-and $1.50 sizes.

O'CedarOil in 25c, 50, $ I bottles.

it is an- 2? S Ed. Weilera new stamp, brown 
place of the 

stamp and
corn- 

war tax Flour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill’s Feed
Bran, Shorts, Low Grade. •

Bird Proof Barn 
Door Rollers

Strongest and easy 
ning, cannot come off the 
track, costs only a little 
more and lasts a life time.

Meats
Bologna, Wieners, Pork Sausages, Head Cheese, 

Picnic Hams, Spiced Rolls, Summt

Dumart’s Sausages
Smoked Hams,

run-

I:e etc.

SPECIALS
now 3 lbs for One Dollar.

regular 40c lb, now $3.50 per Tin

we
miles from

3 lbs Japan Tea, regular 40 cts per lb,

Liesemer & rtalbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

10 lbs of Orient Coffee,

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce *XX7eiler Br°s., Prop.
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